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r;uift (loubtful. There arc no Hyir)[)lomH directly pointin.;
to j);u liyiiicnin"iti.s lia-morrliaj^ica or to tnmor. The prov
once of persistent mydriasis on the left side, with ataxic
aphaHi.-i, and of volitional tremor, finjjjj:tcst the possihiiily of
cerebral Kclcrosis. Might not the sudden paralytic symp
toms l)c referable to local vaso-motor parcsi.s, oxving
origin to tliO irritating effects of the doubtful primary Ic.sionI

■  The i»!itieut, a muidlc-ii^vd man, of K'-'od lamily liistory, xvho
'  , indulged niodiu-alely in aleoludie, drinhs until live yoitrs ago,

when Ise almr-doiKMl liu-ii* use, had syphili.s nino years ago, but
the Kyni|vionis <li-i.ip|>oiire(l under Ireatinont and ho enjoyed
robust health until (piite rceently, when hi.s present ailment
cotmneneed. Tlie lir»t syiuiilom whie.h attracted his attention
was Hlowne-^s and hesitation in his Hjieetdi. Ilis ineidal pro-
t'osses far o\il^tripped his powers of e-spressicui. Aside from
this, there were no niorhid phenomena am! all hi.s bodily func
tions were, wdl performed until fliree months ago, wlien ho
suddenly became jiaralyzod in his right arm :md leg. Sonsiition

'  was retained and there was no ab.solutc loss of e-onsciousnes-s,

although there were notahlo menial confusion, pain in the head,
and slight feverislntess. .Ml these symptoms disappeared within
ft few hours. Two similar attacks have occurred since Ihevtrigi-

nal (Uie, the only symi>lom during the intervals having been
the s-itne .slowness of spoceh, which e.\iste<l hol’ore the first
jiaralytie paroxysm. The writer witnessed the symptoms im
mediately jtreceding the ]a.st attaek as well as the att.ack itself.
Forty-eight hours before the dovolopment of ])aralysis tlio pa
tient’s cotidition was as follows: The functions w’orc all well

•  performed, the orLcms were healthy, and the urine was nortnal.
There were no enlarged lymphatic gland.s and tio cicatrices.
The pulse, respiration, and tcmponituro were rioiuial. There

.  . wore no arterial or heart Tnunml^^. The superficial arteries
wore not rigid. Tlic mind was clear and the patient clieerful.

1  The only morbid j)bonomena wore tlio following: Tlic left ])U])il
\vas somowliat dilate<l, but responded readily to light. There
was sliglit ataxic aphasia, but no amnesic aphasia, no word-
blincliicss or word-doaincs.s, 1 lio sonsibility of the leftside was
normal, that of the right side slightly exaggerated. The motor
power was everywhere normal. The tendon and cutaneous re-

- ' flexes were somcxvhal increased on both sides. The electrical

reactions were normal. There was no nystagmus, but slight
volitional tremor of the liands. Forty-eight hours after my (irst
examination, the j»aticnt, feeling uiuisually well and buoyant,
walked Inro the room of tlio resident physician, xvhich was at
8omo distance from the private room occupied by himself.
WJiilc in the doctor’s room he suddenly complained of vertigo
and of inability to ^tand erect. lie was carried to liis room,
when it was found tluit he was liemi|i]ogic on llic right side. I
saw him siKin after the development of tlio paralytic symptoms.
He llu n had marked ataxic ami amnesic apliasia, hosidcs word-
blindness. lie wrote a telegram which lie supposed to be a
coIieroTit mes'^age to liis mother, but wbicli consisted of tl
word r.oinr,, repeated, in full or in jtart, at least twenty limes in
j)arallel ooluiiiiis. There was well-marked motor and
paralysis of the right side, excepting the face, with right licmi-
opiii. ’1 he refh'Xes on the right side were iiotahly exiiggerafI'd.
'J'liere was lluvhin;* of the fuee, wit h sulViision of the conjiiiu'll vie
nml fioiilal (•ephiil.il;;Iii. 'I'lie jiliise wits |(lO ainl la-giilar.
tem|)eratiire was loirh'', t.he res|)iralioii.s g  I to the minute,

left pupil was widely liilated.
apjieared. The mind was confiiMMi und there was general rest
lessness with di-.comfort. 'I'lie urine wa.s normal and retention
<lid not exist. 'i'lnTO was no dysphagia,
these symptoms vaiiislied as
rejdaced by tlmse wliicb oxisteil before tbo attack,

past week no new developments liave taken fd.-ico.

'i'lie ijiiestioii.s 1 (Icsii-e |o .siiiiiiiif reltito to the
to the jirophylaxis, ami to the curative trcatiuent,
scncc of cardiac lesions and the rajtid dis.-tjirn'aiance of the
M'mjdoins would seem to exclude embolisiii,
of rigidity of ilie arlerlc.s ami of aortic murmurs renders the
oxi.stence of syjdiilitic ciid.arloriiis or of cmlarteriris obilt
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DOES PULMOXAUY COXSU.^fPTTOX TEND

TO EXTEllMIXATE THE AMEIUCAX JXDIAXl

By THOMAS J. MAYS, M. D.
i'im.Ai)Ki,nuA, I’A.

In' an article published in “Tlic Xc'v York Modic.x!
Journal” for Jtuiuary 1, 1 8S7, entitled “ Pulmonary Con
sumption among the Indian.s,” Dr. AVasliington Matthoxv,
adduces evidence xvliich “ goes to show that consumption
incrcase.s amotig the Indians under the iritluencc.s of civiliza

tion,” and that “wheretlic Indians have been longest nn(Ur

civilizing inlluenccs tlie consumption rate is the highest.’’
That tlic iir.st proposition is finite in harmony with the oii-
oration of the law of adjustment between living bodies and
tlieir environment no one will, we thin}:, call into question;
but tliat the. second propo.sition rests on an cijually tiriii
foundation neither follows from the truth of the first, nor U

substanti.itod by facts ns gleaned froni the medical statistie>
reported by the,commissioners of Indian aflairs.

Dr. Matthexvs roughly divides tlie Indian population into
two classes: (o) those living on re.scrvation.s, and (b) tlio
not living on reservations, or those at large. The latter
constitute tlio class xvliicii lias been most fully brought under
the iniluenecs of civilization, two thirds of whom reside in

the States. The former, or tlic reservation Indians, chietly
reside in the Territories, and have been most rcccutiy sub
dued and brought under civilizing intluenccs. Followii.g
tliis be givc.s the consumption rate of 1880 among the In
dian population in thirteen dilTorent St:itcs and Territorii'
thus: “ XTvada, 45; California, 70; .Arizona, 8:1; Colu-
rado, 107; Xebraska, 150; Montana, 17G; Dakota, g'OO;

Oregon, ‘240 ; Idaho, 250 ; Washington, .‘102 ; Mirliigan.
:l:bl ; Wisconsin, 801 ; New York, 025.” lie concludes a‘<

fidlows: “It is seen in the foregoing table that iu the States
I'iistof the Mississipjii—tlic oldest Stales, where the Indians

liave been loiigi’sl. iiuder eiviliziiig iiillueiioe.s—tlie eoiisiiiiip-
lioii rale i.s the highest.”

'I'hcso ligures reveal a st.-irlliiig eondition of things, and.
if true, wouhl clearly show tliat the extermimitioi; of the In-
diau by natural means is only a m.atter of a compiirativt iy
short time, ;md they at once raise the question, Whv should
the fatt' of the Indian in respect to jmimonarv oonsuiuption
he hardm- tli.in that of the white m;m i for wo have* else-

xvhore given wh.at we consider s:itisfaotorv proof that tiii>
disease is on the decre;ise among the wliito population in
this country, owing to an adjustment of internal to oxtcrual
relal ion.s.

Beloro {irocoeding any further it i.s important to

* “ l'aul ( ot rti’miuimiy CouMiinplicm in tin* City of <’liiiiuli'ii'l>‘ s’
ri<m:i. oi [liC (k'llo;a; (,f I'livsieiun.s,
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iminbor of ilouths from all oausos, ami tlic maniior>Mi'r IIk' nu'tUovls whioli Pr. Maitlu'ws omplovod in ix«’ltinix
tl.c Abovo-montionovl rosnl's ; ami (his will sorvo to explain
tl.e variations in (ho oalonlations whioli each of ns obtains.
jli<’* consntnplion rate is the nninher of iloaths from oon-

in a thonsaml vloaths tVom all known causes,

mdaial for

arc tt) cover tlie

♦umption
This obviously may become a very unreliable
c.finjwrison, e.spccially when our eslimates

.•ivcrai^c

in which (ho Indiana were hrou;rht into civili/ation, in eacl»
of twenty Indian ae:cncies. Tlicsc afxcncics arc divided into.

<Xia>npa : (1) those which existed prior to IhOO, (13)
tahlishcd from 1803 to 1880, and (3)

tliree

(hose wliich wore es
(hose which have been estahlislied since 1880.
ion is imule for the purpose of showing (he dilTcrent dc-

f ciTects produced by civilization on tlic Indian race.

This divis-

groo o-.(itistics of a nu’.nber of years. If the number of deaths
p.i’ii all causes were unvarying;, or very nearly so, from
rwr to year, or would necessarily bc.ir a pri^jiortionate
htion (0 the number of deaths from consumption, the plan
voald answer admirably. This not belui; so, results vary in
:\'ordanco with the prevalence or absence of other diseasc.s
th-vn consumption ; hence more reliable results can bo ob-
uinod when the number of deaths from any oivon disease
b compared with tlie whole population or clas.s among wliich
it prevails. Tliis latter method is the one which wc adopted
lore.

re

This is very natural, for, if civilization has any deteriorat
ing: tendency in this ro.spcct, it must be granted that a
years are necessary for its development: bcncc tlic lliird

liould manifest no or very little deterioration ; tbe

few

group s
.second group more ; and the fi r.st group, if prolonged contact
with civilization increases deterioration, should sliow most
of all; while, on the other liaml, if there is any tendency of
adjustment between tlic constitution of tlie Indian and the

which generate consumption, the fi rst group should
or at le.ast more so than the second

causes

be comparatively free,
In looking up the data for this paper we encountered

1 i^rwt many obst.acles.
lol8S2 the report.s of the Indian Commissioners gave no sta-
tidics in regard to consumption among the Indians, for prior
totlual time consumption and scrofula were classed together
Kiiiicr the heading of tubercular diseases; and at no time do
tiiese reports furnish the number of deaths from consump-
tiou—only giving the number of those sutTeriiig trom this
<!bcr;se in c.acli .agonev. Imnorfect as the work therefore is,
snd brief as the period is over which it extends, we think
vjtlicicnt inforin.ation in.ay he gathered to show that con
sumption pursues the same general course among the In
dians as it docs among the white race—viz., fi r.st contact
nitli the influences of civilization increases its death-rate,
ind prolonged contact diminishes it.

In the fi rst place, we found that up
group.

From this tabular arrangement it will be perceived that
the Indian follows the same law of adjustment concerning
consnniption as tli.at wbicb i.s followed by his wliite neigh
bor. ■ The Indians of the fi rst group may be divided into
two-classes—those belonging to the Mission, >Sav,ajo, and
Pueblo agencies, and those, belonging to the rest of the

Those of the fi rst division arc socially of a liigher.'igcncics.
type than those of the second division. They boar  a strong
resemblance to the Mexican Indians, from whom ibcy ac
quired many arts, and they arc principally engaged in civil-

Thc Mis.sion Indians arc said to be theized pursuits.
lougost-Hved people in the world—one per cent, of them arc
reported to be centenarians,
they have lived during the last three centuries. The Na-
vajos arc like the Pueblo and Zuni Indians. They pur.sue
agriculture, s
for the fi ne blankets which they niauufacturc.
of the higher state of tlicir civilization, the Indi;uis of tlii.s
division never underwent that marked transition wbieh
those of the second division encountered wlien confronted

As a rule, they live now as

pin wool, and weave cotton, and arc famous
On aceoiint

I  «.
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I  lirtw wid when ihpy wrro
lifotiglit undnr the Inllii'

nice* of eivUizftllon.
-HbNames of AOf;NCiES. I
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F\r>t (JrO'ip.
1. ML-ioii. Cal

ac, Mich ...

i White Knrth. Minn
1. Xcvaila, Nev

i X’avn.’o, Xcw Mex..
4 Puchlo, New Mcx..

IM

I by the higher plane of civilization.
The Indians of tlic second divi.sion of the fi rst group

dcliniiely represent that ty])C of the savage with which
familiar at the present day, and arc the dc.sccmbints

more

we are
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X. Y, Her times, and they arc analogous iii nature to the Imlitiiis
of tlie second group. An examination of the table sliow.s
quite a uniformity in the doatli-r;ite of nearly all those

Thus, .'unong the New York Indians, wbioli li.'ivc
been longest under the jurisdietiou of the Govoriiinent, the
coiisumptioii rate is oxccodiiigly low (1 to 081). So is llic
eoiisumption rate ol the Mat'kinac (Miobigjiii),  M bite
Until (.Mliiiio.sol.'i), and Xevada (Xovtida) Indituis, while
tluit of the UiiKuilln and Groeii Pay Indians is Iiiglier, but
still iimkes a reniarktibly favorable showing. The eonelii-
sion, then, wbicli e:ni be drawn fniiii these stalislies, unles.s-
tliey are cniirelv unreliable, is that the inllueiice of eivili/.a-
lioii on the Amcrieiui Indbtii in the long run is not tletri-
nieutal to liis well-being, so far as pulnionary coiisumpliou
is eoneerned.
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'I’Im! of tlio .s«;coii»l ^^roiip r('|)r(!.s«Mit tlionc Iii-
Kroiif^Iit under eivili/iiiff iti(lueti<:(!H in

more roooiit limes—froinlHC.a lo I 8k()—and, in efuitradls-
'  titirtion (<> the liist, ;^ron]), tlio reports show tlial their eou-

fi\imp(ion rate is hii:;li.

Group third rej)resonts tliosc Indians who have, he.cn suh-
.  . juj^ated most reeontly.

dians who have laum

'riiey are still leading a Very primi

anec to disfiase ; and there is sutlieient [troof to show tL;
tiii.s j)roceKK of conservation, <>r hloral adjustment, is
on at a rajnd rale amon;^ thos(-. Indians who liave ho-‘
loni;-est ill contact with the wliitc race, like those of Nc« j
York and Michigan, wlio arc largely composed of rnixc.i!
hloods. There can be no doubt tliat this intluciicc contrih

tive life, in many re.spects they bear a strong resemblance
to the second division of the tirst group of Indians, and
their consumption rate, as shown hy the table, is almost ni/.

,  , The I’imas arc agriculturists aiul vegetarians, and live in
adobe houses. The Papagos arc Catholics, industrious and
friendly, and their form of government is much like that of
the Mexicans and Pueblos. The Sac and Fox tribe of Iowa

utes largely to the greater immunity of these Indians frop.
pulmonary consumption. This observation is full of incnn-
ing when it is linked with the opinion of one wlio has h.d
a wide cxjicricncc among the Indians, tliat “the half-blooih
resist disca.se and death from pulmonary troubles better tban
full-bloods.” *

1716 Chestnut Stueet.

.  ;• arc said to be physically as tine a class of men and
as it is possible to iind. They live in the rude huts of their

, ancestors, cook their food on the ground floor, and leave
the smoke to escape through the roof, thus .securing good
ventilation.
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■\YIIAT CASES OF NASAL CATAERII
REQUIRE SURGICAL TREATMENTif

By clarence C. RICE, M. D.
Tins subject has received as much attention from ilb

a.ssociation as any other, if not more, during tlic pa.st thm-
years, and I am aware that newer, fresher topics would be
more entertaining. That there is no unanimity of opinion
liere in regard to the frequency with which surgical
nres arc required in the treatment of catarrhal infl:
lions of the nose I think wo all know,
this subject by ilie inernbersof lliis

nu:!'-

imrna-

Thc discussion on
association one vear a

Y bile it is much to be regretted that the reports of the
Indian Commissioners contain no medical statistics con-

Chickasaw, Crock, and
Seminole Indians, who probably reprc.scnt tlic highest grade
of civilization yet attained among this race, these statistics
sliow that the Indian in his primitive condition is almost

.  ■ - corning the Cherokee, Clioctaw,

free trom pulmonary consumption; th.at his first contact
with civilization vastly increases his liability to the dise;
and that a prolonged contact diminishes this liability. And
we sec, therefore, that tlie Indian follows the same law of
adajitation as that which is followed by the white and col
ored races, and does not

ISO,

occupy that exceptional position

_'o
will show that there were almost as many opinions as speak-

.  Dr. J. boIis-Cohon, who has liad large experience in the
treatment of nasal disease, concludes tliat “in keeping tli-.'
parts clean and in caring carefully for the patient’s general
health ” he is doing the maximum f<»r the cure of nasal iii-
llammations;

ers

Dr. Daly, of IMttsbnrgh IS

i n tliis respect which is a.scribed to him hy Dr. Matthews.
Proliahly one of the chief of disintegrationeaus(;s , is quoted i

when we become more throat surgeons and Ic^'
throat doctors, wo shall got better results in the treatinciii
of our cases.

.s.'lVIil;.'
that

A number of the gentlemen last vear ox-

.  among the Indians when first coming in contact with civili-
zation consi.sts in an entire reversal of their previous lial.its
and customs. The life of physical open-air activity

pic.-'Scd it as tlieir opinion that there liad been, and there
was, a tendency to do too much cutting and burning a  ’
boring and snaring, while others contended that in tbo-c
very methods we had the most cllicicnt therapeutioal
in the treatment of catarrhal diseases of the

sti:'

•an.:

inc.m-i

upper air-p.'i-

, whicli
the Indian’s respiratory organs ;is well as hisinvigorates

wliole body, i.-, now exclianged for a reservation life, where
Iiis nomadic instincts are curbed and his- wants arc fully
satisfied, and in (ton.sequcnec lie sinks into a state of letliarg'-
and idleness from which he soon merges into pulmonary
disease. After having endured the tirst .shock of the con
flict, a reaction begins to sliow itself. He gradually becomes

.  accustomed to his now relati on, a.ssumcs an industrious and

To me this diversity of opinion is not at all discour
aging in endeavoring to
sages.

arrive at the correct princijik"
wiiicli should regulate the treatment of nasal catarrh. I
believe that the. members of this association are more a'jroc!
in their actual methods of treatment, than the various opii>
ions cxjiro.sscd by them would indicate,

in the treatment of nasal disease there is a middle groiiu'i
between the local apjdication of mild remedies on the one
hand and radical surLrieal moasures on the other, wlicre

peaceful lile, and so elevates himself out of his phy.sical and
moral degradation.

It is not true, as is often .stated, that the Indian only
acquires the vices and not the virtues of the white
is no doubt true that he aoipiircs his vices first, and
qncnfly sibks early into disease and crime; but his history
.shows, too, that after he is adju.slcd lo his new condition ho
also becomes capable of leading a highly moral and virtu-

'  ous life—a life which

man. It

conse-

compares very favorably with that

Xo surgical method is to be shuniif’.'
comj'defely because it has been employed too frequentlv,
because it has been at times improperly followed,
.seen di.sastrous results from the use of the galvano-caiitccy
and yet 1 am

can safelv stand.

I  lie-

fully ill aeeonl with a statement made at euf
led liy his white neighbor.

Another imjmrtant factor which tends to bring the In-
.  <lian into harmony with his surroundings is a blood mixlure

Mixture with white blood, whiidi is
already adapted lo a higher jilaiic of civ ilization, will
f/iiidx’ improve ! h" ludi. in ;. iid •

with the white race.

cer-
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* (’apiaiii Pratt’s report of the liuiiau .‘••ehool at C.ulislo, Pa.
(’port of liulian Coionii.-^.-iioiicr for ISSo,’’ p, ‘22,
\ Kca.l lioforo tli« Anu'iieaii J.aryojailop.ii'al .VssiH-ialioii at it.sci,:-' '
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